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ELECTION CHECKS

MARTIN TRIAL

No Morning Session Was Held at
Wllkcs-Dnrr- e.

WISIlNlSKl PICKS OUT DEPUTIES

This Wltniisi Slntos Tlnit Shcrlir
Martin 1'lrO llio I'lrit Shot und

That n .Mnu Three Vnrds Awny

l'oll to the KarlhHo Also Idcntt-lie- s

Sixteen Men Who Acted as

Deputies at liiittlmcr.

Wllkcs-Haii- e, reh. 15. There was no

lporiilnt; hesslon ot the Martin trial ty

because of the election.
When the heating wan resumed UiH

afternoon John Flntck told the
inarch to West Ilnstlcton and cald that
the she! Iff llourlshel bis revolver very
freely and told the httlkois they had
better so home ol there would be

trouble When they nirived at Lnttl-jne- r

the 'eptitle'3 weie suiting for their
with fieli kuiim u.uly. When the
uhootlng commenced the witness said
bo Mord mill Mid was o filsht'-ne-

lir could not move for .1 minute or two.

Then lie Maited to tun, but had pone
oni), ul out two bundled ards when
be 'was nhot In the left leg. the ball
passing tluousili his calf He exhibited
tbo wound to the Jim He he
m a number of men fall, most of

them in the ditch alongside th l oil-ro-

llrtlk.
When nskd if the dieilft did any

"hunting be s.ihl. 'He had a revolve-b- u

what he did with it I could not
"a

The ies.6,nnlnatlon of Viatel;
hi ought out the fact that the Haiwood
iiu.li toppid wnilt iiDon the older of
Hull bosses who said tbat as soon as
the AliAdio stilkeis appioaihed they
Mionld leave the colllcrv Tlu did so.

i ln MtAibio nun weic armed with
sticl.B He also "aid that as one of
tli ommitleimen lie jiionoted going
ovei to Lnttlniei alone but as some ot
the stiikcis paid thy would beat him
1' he did. ho went with the crowd,

iositivi: witness
C'a-iie- i Wlshnislcl swok that the

sheillT Hied the first hot and the man
he filed at fell Witness was about
twentv vaido away at the time and
s.ij.s the sheilff stepped to the ido of
the road, aimed bib icvclvoi and fired
A map standing about three yards
awav fell. 1 do not know the man's"
name.

The witness ran awav and leached
n point neaily two bundled ards away
1 r om the deputies before being hit. He
then cot a bullet In the left leg, below
the knee and one In the light thigh.
Neithei wound was seilous Asked if
he knew anv of the deputies who did
the shooting nt Lattlmer, he said he
ould pick out some and, walking down

to wheie they gat, he Indicated sixteen
of them. They me Schuyler Rldgway,
Frank Clark, Thomas Hall, A. U. Hess,
Stephen Jones, Geoige Ferry, James
Ferry, Joseph Sobers, Alonzo L. Dod-so- n.

It. C Jones, John Turner, Henry
Manley, A. M. Eby, John Cook, A. P.
Piatt and Charles Houck. He also
pointed out the sheriff. Then he
showed, using a gun blmllar to those
furnished the deputies, how the depu-
ties had aimed them at various strlk-ei- s

as they fled. The
failed to break down any of the

evidence about the sheriff firing the
llit shot nnd hitting a man, but it did
break up much of the force of the evi-

dence about the deputies, the wltnes--
saying that when he pointed them out
he did not mean that they weie shoot-
ing, but that they vveif there at Lat-time- r.

John Punk, of Cianbeiry, said he was
shot in the head while two bundled
vaids away fiom the deputies. The
ball eairied away the bone alongside
the head from the car to the eye and
theic Is no bone theie now. The course
of the bullet Is clearlj marked by a
depiefcslon along the side of the head.

NO DISCRIMINATION.
Hazleton, Pa., Feb. IS. Mine Fore-

man John Peach, at Haiwood, when
seen regaidlng the alleged discharge of
strikers who testified against the depu-
ties In the Martin trial at Wllkes-Bair- e,

said todav: "I have positively
made no dlschaises of men who took
pail In the stilke or witnesses In the
ens-e- . Andiew Scoar and Martin
Locher, two of the prosecution's most
prominent witnesses, are now at work.
No man has been dlschaiced for any
part taken In the stilke. Out of the
bosses under me at Haiwood, seven
aie Hungarians, two Amei Icons, two
Italians, one Lithuanian and one Polo,
so that you can see these men are not
being disciimlnateu against."

ROASTED A HOTELKEEPF.R.

Ilnskcd .lien Held Him on n Stove
Till Tliej Got His Cash.

Ashland, Felt 15 Six masked bui-gl.i- rs

broke into Charles Billmiin's ho-
tel, at Ti'ilorsvllle, about 1 o'clock this
morning, and nv.nkened the aged pto-piiet-

Mi. IJIllman seized n shotgun,
but befoio he could use It he was ovei-pnwei-

and bound to a chali The
buiglais then ransacked the house,
getting1 four watches a qunMitv of
dlvciware and a box ol old coins,

valued veij highly by the family. DIs.
pleased nt not finding any money they
lelutiid to wheio they had left UI11-m-

and demanded the ke of the
safe.

I lllman refused to give it up, where-
upon they dragged him 'to the kitchen
und placed him on the cook stove,
threatening to roast htm to death If ho
did not hand over the kev. He vvus
finally tortuied Into HUbmlbMon, and

Lost" flesh lately?
Does your brain tire?

.Losing control over your
m M tt M

s jjacryes h
5 srcyour muscles becom-ingexhauste- cl?

You certainly know the
leinedy. It is nothing new;

"9)iist!the 'same remedy that
"lias b'een curing these cases

of thinness and paleness for
twenty-fiy- c years. Scott's
Emulsion. The cod-liv- er

. oil n ,it is the food that
malces the flesh, and the hy- -
popho.sphites give tone to

3. di.aa.UclruEiilU
SCOTT 4 BOWNE.'ChMhUtwNwVwiL,

the burglar h secured about $1,000 and
Rome valuablo papers. They then fled,
leaving Blllmnn securely bound, and
have thus far eluded detection.

GIRL'S DANOGROUS BEAUTY.

I.cd One .linn to llio Callows and
Another to Oonth.

Wells'joio, Feb. 15. Oertrudo Taylor,
tho pretty gill who accompanied Wal-
ter F, rioodwln to Mansfield the night
ills wife was murdered, and whose tes-
timony It was that convicted hint, was
the cause of another almost fatal affair
near Gaines, this county, last Satur-
day night. Since she leturned from
the Ilefonu institution at Seianton.
from which place she lan away ubout
n month ago, she lms been living with
her paienlH near Ualnes.

On Saturday night the gill attended
a woodsmen's dance, at which John
Sherman nnd Jack Phillips became
smitten with her charms. The men be-

came involved In aflght, In which Sher-
man was po badly beaten that It Is
feared he will die.

One day last week the nged parents
of Walter Goodwin, who will bo hang-
ed on March 31, visited .the Taylor girl
and bejrcecl her to give them some evi-

dence by which a new trial for the boy
might bo granted, but Gettrudo

that yli'e no longer loved Walter,
and was not eony tor tho prominent
pait she plnved In hlr conviction,

COAL MINERS' CONVENTION.

Ucpicscntiitivcs of the Miners Meet
nt Altnonn.

Altoonn, Pa., Feb. 15. The conven-
tion of coal miners lepiesentlng tha
Cential Pennsylvania district was
called to order this morning by Pi ev-
ident Pat Dolan, of Pittsburg, One
hundred and four delegates were pies-cu- t,

a numbei being from the anthra-
cite district.

President Dolan said the object ot
the meeting was to place the miners
of Cential Pennsylvania In a position
to enjoj the Chicago settlement an
advance of ten tents a ton In inte of
mining and eleht hours for a day's
woik, which would only mean puttlrTg
all opeiatois on an equal footing and
which would be fair to operatois and
men alike. Committees weie appointed,
after which National Piesldcnt Uatch-foi- d

made a two houis' address, uig-in- g

the men to organize and obtain by
April 1 for the two Virginias, Alary-lan- d

and Central Pennsylvania what
the Chicago conference gae to the
mlntrb of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and
Western Pennsylvania. The commit-
tee on nedentialsi leported and the
convention adjoin ned till tomorrow.
The convention will probably be In
session till Thursday evening.

DEATH CAUSE" BY A MULE.

Junicd on Track In Front ol n Trolley
Cnr and Its Itidcr S ns Killed.

Lancaster, Pa , Feb. 15. Clarence
Harmon, a boy, was In-

stantly killed bv a tiolley car a few
miles west of this city this morning'.
He was riding one of two mules, at-

tached to u tobacco wagon In which
his aged grandfather was riding. As
the team neared the railroad young
Harmon halted at what he supposed
to be a safe distance fiom the tiack,
as an electric car was approaching at
high speed. The mule which the boy
was riding took fright as the car thun-
dered along, and, despite Harmon's ts

to control it, sprang forward up-
on the track, the team being struck
with frlghtlul force The bo was
thrown under the wheels nnd killed,
his skull being fractured, but his body
was not otherwise mutilated.

The mule which caused the accident
war. not killed, but its mate was. The
old man 6n the wagon had a v ei y nai --

row escape.

Combine tot Milkmen.
Hazleton Feb ho dull. men who

8Uppl the citizens with milk held a meet-
ing today picpnintory to organizing a
milk trust and making a tanilaid price.
Some dealers: are Helling milk as low ub
four cents a quart. Some are getting flvo,
and otheir U seven and eight cents a
quart. The object is to keep the ptico at
eight cents "No man," said Chairman
Goget "can haul milk eight or ten miles
for four cents nnd make n piolit '

Execution ot the Roddys.
Harrisburg Feb 15 Governor Hast-

ings this morning fixed Tuesday Apill ,

as the day for the eccutlon of James- - and
John Roddj, the Somerset county mur-
derers.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Reception to Prank Caswell ou His
rilty-sixt- lt Annlvcrsnry Election
Pusses Quiutlv
A gland leceptlon was held at the

residence of Frank Caswell at North
Taylor. The occasion was his llfty-slxt- h

birthday anniversary. The le-
ceptlon was tendered him by his chll-die- n.

A bounteous feast was served
after which all left for 'their home
Those present were. Mr and Mis.
Fiedeiick Andrews, Mr. and Mis.
Thomas Baylees, Mr and Mis Wil-

liam Jenkins, Jlbses AmelU and Daisy
Caswell and Master Einest Caswell.

Pride of Lackawanna Lodge, No. 18,

met last pvenlng. Bublneas of import- -
once was tiunsacted

Election day passed in this boiough
esteiday and with the exception of

the Fli.--t ward all was peaceful In
this wuid n haul fight was made be-

tween Thomas T Moses, the Republi-
can nominee', und William Judge, the
Citizen's candidate

A large delegation of membeis fiom
the Ripple Division, Sons of Tempei-nnc- e,

paid a fraternal v islt to the Em-
blem Division, No f.7, of this place,
on Monday evening

Miss B. Baker, of Nicholson, was the
guest of Mis Nelson Lovvry, ot Noith
Muln street yesteiday

Mrs John Conley and ehlldien, of
this place, visited fi lends in Laflln
yebterday

Mrs. John Dlller. of Hydo Park, was
the guest of friends In this place yes-teida-

MltB I.oietta Sullivan, of Middle
stieet, Is convalescing from her recent
sickness

Taylor Lodge. No 4GJ. Klilghtf of
Pythias, will meet this evening in
Reese's' hall

John Lenuhan, of Philadelphia, Is
visiting his patents, Mr. and Mis. Den-ill- s

Leunhun, of Archbald
Frank Lovvry is conllned to his home

on Main street by sickness.
Thomas Evans, of Keystone acad-

emy. Factoryville, Is the guest of his
father, William Evans, on Washington
stieet

Master Edward Ott, of Stotrs, Is
raplily recovering from his recent Ill-

ness,
Miss Ellen Evans, of Hydo Park,

was tho guest pf friends In this placo
on Monday.

The funeral of the late Mrs. William
A. Williams will bo held this after-
noon at 2 30 o'clock. Serylces will be
held In tho house. Interment will be
made In Uiomilrk church cemetery.
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Dangerous 'Use of Strong Purgatives.

Pillsi and purgatives which act
quickly upon the bowels, irritate
and destroy the mucous linings
of the stomach and bowels. A
continued use of such remedies
inflames the stomach and bowels.
The use of the genuine imported
Carlsbad Sprudel Salt is highly
recommended because its action
is due solely to its solvent and
stimulating properties, without
irritating the stomach. Best re-

sults arc obtained when out-do-

exercise can be had. Obtain the
genuine imported article only.

FRESHMEN AS BILL POSTERS.

Fistic Encounter u Preliminary to n
Class Ilnii(iiet.

nnslon. Pn , rob. 15. Lafayette
sophomoies contemplate holding their
nnnuiil banquet tomorrow night. Mem-
bers of the freshmen class last night
paraded tho streets of the triple city,
and, with buckets of paste and bills,
disfigured houses, steps nnd fences.

The bills were more abusive and vul-
gar than any of their predecessors.
The "sophs" tore down the bills almost
ns fast as they were put up, this ac-

tion resulting In a number of fistic en-

counters.

Killed by Rock.
Hnrilsburrf. I'cb. F Thomas Parrel!,

aged "1 j ears, was Instnntly killed by a
lull of top rock and sluto In the colllciv
nt Willlnmstown this county, this morn-
ing lie leaves a widow and one child.

Tribune

Classified Specials
IIKM WANTED . ., .. 1 CENT A WOItn
ron RENT .1 CENT A WOUD

KOIt SALE .1CK.NT A WORD

REAL ESTATE. . . 1 CEN T A WORD

AUENLS WANiED . ..lC'ENT A WORD

SITUATIONS WANTED
Free of Charge.

All ndvullsommts Insetted In these
columns (excepting Situations Wanted,
which nro published free of charge), are
pav able STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
DON'T usk to have them charged.

HELP WANTED-MA- LE

ltLLm3TMENAVANTED TO AIV
dieH catalogues, circulars and envel-

opes. Send stump foi particulars.
M'PG. CO., Elizabeth, N. J.

WANTED"-- THREe1300d"waTtERS
must bo flrbt-clas- s nnd presi nt a good

appearance. Address II, this alike.
OPII'M MORPHINE, WHISKEY IF

interested in the cure of these habits
write for my book, mailed frte. B. M.
WOOLLEY, M D., Atlanta, Ua.

SALESMEN - SCHOOL SUPPLES;
country work; $100 snlary monthly,

with liberal additional commissions. R.
O. EVANS & CO., Chicago.

WANTED - AS AGENT IN EVERY
section to canvass; $t iw to ?3W) a d.iv

tnado, sells at sight; nlo a man to sell
Staple Goods to dealeit.; best side lino
$73 a month; salnr or large commission
made; experience unnecess.ir. Clifton
Soap nnd Manufacturing Company, Cin-
cinnati, O

WANTED - AVELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions, a monopoly, big money lor agents;
no capital required EDWARD C. FISH
& CO , Borden Block, Chicago, III

HELP WANTED-FEMA- LE

LADY WITH TACT AND ENERGY TO
travel for old established firm; per-

manent, $10 per month and expenses.. '..,
care Tribune

LADIES- -I MAKE BIG WAGES DOING
pleasant home work, and will gladly

send full particulars to all sending two-ce- nt

stamp MISS M. A. STEBB1NS,
Lawrence, Mich.
WANTED-LA- DY AGENTS IN SCUAN-to- n

to sell and Introduce Snyder's
cake Icing; experienced canvasser pre-
ferred; woik permanent and very profit-
able. Write foi particulars nt once and
get benefit of holiday tiade T. U SNY-
DER & CO , Clnclrnatl, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO EN- -
eigetlc saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed $t a day without interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for partlculnis. enclosing stamp
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. ?i
John Street, New York

WANTED TO RENT
WVNTODTuM?sTrIEi?lHT 't)R

nine rooms within ten or llftem min-
utes walk of the postofllce, hill preferred.
Address GIARC, Tiibune office.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT OR SALE-T- WO DOUBLE

nouses on .vinie stieet: roi rent, two
double housis on Ciulnc avenue and one
on Gibson stieet Ten rooms each side.
Steam Ilea Appl to

T J DUGGAN
Lllunrv Building Wjomlng uve

FOR REN- T- FURNISHED ROOMS
wit' ot without board at 70 Mouroo

u veil lie

FOR RENT-PRO- M APRIL 1ST NINE-loo-
house witli bath hiundiv mid

furnuce, erellent location luijulie 411
Claj avenue
GODDTTliu"LTIIY "superior IIOUS-e-s

$11 $tt $30; see these before rent-
ing JONES, ait Spruce.

FOR RENT - DWELLING HOUSE,
modern lnipiovements coinei ol Mill-ber- i)

stieet and Webster avenue, Scruu-to- n

P. W SIOKES, Kb W.vomtng ave-nu- e.

for ri-int- ! Furnished - tiiir- -
teen room house in Green Ridge,

laigo giounds, modern linpiovements,
Apply at 1000 Sanderbon avenue

02 MIFFLIN AVHNUE.E1GHT ROOMS.

FLOORS FOR RENT-F- OR BUSINESS
purposes, 40M Inquire 117 I'enn ave-nu- e

WITH EVERY MODERN
convenience and luxur.v , moit super-

ior, health v and well equipped All light
rooms; location on the avenues. JONES,
311 Spruce street Open evenings,

IN SUITE, FOR DOCTOR
lawei, lnsuiance agent, dentist, sec-

ond floor, front, opposite Hotel Jeimjn.
Steam heat, running water, decorations.
Finely lighted, Junitor toilets, JONES,
all Spruce street.

FOR SALE
" ' -

FOR 8AT.E-- A GOOD BUSINESS. ONLV
$S30 capital required Addles 8. E,

Scranton Tribune

ESTATE OP MARIA GUNSTER, DE-ceue-

For sale piemlses on Penn
avenue, 41'4 feet In front and 107 feet in
depth, Inquire of

FRED V. GUN8TER,
Executoi,

FOR SALE-BROK- EN ENGLISH SET-ter- ,

cheap. 1341 Penu avenue.

FOI SALE-O- NE POWER
Ibiillei as cood as nev. THE WES- -

TON MILL CO,

AGENTS WANTED
WANTED-AOKN- TS FOP. AN

llulldlng and Loan Association;
choice of territory. For particulars chII
on Manager, the Westminster, from .". to
6 p. m.

AQHNTS-T1- 1E "MONARCH" IS THE
best nnd cheapest telephone desk on

the market; retail price. Including one
roll of paper, 1; liberal discount: exclu-
sive territory. W. W. HAMILTON &
cu., :i ivnik street, Boston, mass.

WANTED AGENTS FOR GREATEST
gas saving device manufactured. Re-

tails 2,--
. lug profits. OLVEIl PROS.,

agrmth Tn opti. mm r.nc. htokm
door; snmple prepaid upon receipt of

pi Ice. AMERICAN STORM DOOR CO.,
Port Huron, Mich.
KLONDIKE-AGEN- TS WANTED FOR

largo Illustrated book of Klondike,
flvo hundred pnges; price $1.60: outllt 10c.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
LakeBlde Building. Chicago, III.

WANTED-SOLICITO- RS; NO DEMV
erlng, no collecting; position perma-

nent; pav weekly; state age. GLEN
BROTHERS, Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS-WH- AT ARE YOU GOING TO
do about Safo Citizenship price $1.

Going by thousands. Address NICH-
OLS, Napervllle, 111

AGENTS TO SELL OUR PRACTICAL
gold, illver, nickel nnd copper elec-

tro plasters, prices from J! upwnrd; sal-
ary nnd expenses paid; outllt free. Ad-
dress, with stump, MICHIGAN MEG.
CO, Chicago

AGENTS-T- O SELL CIGARS TO DEAL-er- s;

$23 weeklv and expenses; experi-
ence unnecessary CONSOLIDATED
M'F'G CO , 48 Van Burcn street, Chlcngo.

SALESMEN WANTED.
ENERbETic"l.KSMlBN""cXN'MAKK

big nionej selling our combined Iden-
tification, Rcwnid nnd Accident Insur-nnc- n

Outnts, full particulars on appli-
cation.

NATIONAL REGISTRY CO .

of New 5'ork.
Scranton ofilcc. 217, Hoard of Trade.

REAL ESTATE
JS.G00 WILL BUY AN ELEGANT NEW-l- y

furnished home; houso ten rooms.
verv complete; lot 110 by 1S1 feet, located
In upper Giccn Ridge Apply at ulG
Spruce street, first float ,

TOR SALE-FINE- ST LOTS IN SC'RAN-to- n
for homes or Investment, Foi rent

houses, stores, offices and suites of
rooms; conveniently located, central;
send or call for circulars. JONES, Real
Estate, 311 Spruce street
KEYSTONE HOTEL SITE AND LOTS

adiolnlng nt Haw lev will bo offered
for sale Feb ID next, at 1 p. in. STOP- -
FLBT & SCHAFFER, Stroudsburg, Pa.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
FAOTNL:RATCDwTnr

$10 000 Established business. Will
bear Investigation Lirge profits. Safe
Investment For Interview address P. O.
Box 374, Scranton, Pa

LOST
LOST-BLA- CK SPANIEL PUPPY. TWO

months old; reward If leturned to
Metropolitan Cigar store. E. MOSEb,
Manager

FURNISHED ROOMS
lL'NDSOMr?LY 'ImNlsHL'ltOOM

at 422 Mulberrj street.

CITY SCAVENGER
A.B.BRIGGS CLEANS' PRIVY VAULTS

and cess pools: no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. BRIGGS, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1100 North Main avenue,
or Elekes' drug store, corner Adams and
Mulberry. Telephone CU40.

CHAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.
All orders promptly attendpd to, day

or night. All tho latest appliances.
Charges reasonable. 711 Scranton street.
House 1123 Washburn street.

BUSINESS NOTICE
MRS L. T. KELLER, SCALP TREAT-men- t,

23c, faciul massage, 25c; man-
icuring, 23c, chiropody, 25c; shampooing,
COc ; toilet preparations, scalp tonics, face
pomades for wrinkles, pimples, etc., hand
benutifler Call for particulars, 701 Qulncy
avenue.

SPIRITUALIST
ss

MRS. E. CUTLER. ORDAINED SPIR-ituall- st

speaker and trance medium;
sitting dally circles Sunday and Wednes-
day evenings. 1OT7 Diamond avenue.

CHIROPODIST
CORNS. BUNIONS AND INGROWING

mills cured without the least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and advice
given free E. M. HETHEL. Chiropo-
dist, 310 Lackawanna avenue. Ladies at-
tended at their residence If desired.
Charges moderate.

ROCK CUTTING
CAREY BROS , ROCK CUTTING CON-tractor- s.

Apply CAREY BROS, Box
33, Avoca, Pa,

SITUATIONS WANTED
SlTUATTlOrVAJTEDTOU

rled man would like a position as clerk
In store, understands the care of horses
and can lun stationery engine. Can lur-nls- h

(list-clas- s reference. Work ot anv
kind acceptable. Address C. I) , 11C0
N Washington, avenue,

SITUATIOTJ WANTED MARRIED
man, 24 vears old, willing to do any

kind of work, have had foul ears' ex-
pel lence in grocerj business. References.
Address Lock Box 61, Dunmore, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
girl as nurse girl or second girl. Call

L'C8 North Washington avenue

SITUATION WANTED - MARRIED
mun 2S earH of age and 10 years' ex-

perience in general store ns bookkeeper
and cleik, eun tumlsh best leferencts
from past employers Address S. E. P.,
geneiul deliver), clt

A PROTESTANT YOUNG WOMAN
would like position as nurserj gov-

erness or seiretarj tor eldeil woman;
experienced, best New York cltv lefei-ence- s

Address KATHARINE HELEN
WELLS, general deliver), Seianton P.O,

WA.NTED-- A SITUATION AS A FIRST
or second hand bread, cakes, pretzels

and pie bakei, city or country. R, D.
WALTMAN, Lebanon, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED BV A 8TENOG-rnphe- r
nnd bookkeeper D E exper-

ienced Al reference M. W. A,, care
Tiibune.
UANTED-- A POSITION BY A GOOD

gill at general housework. Address
242 Franklin avenue

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
man, willing to work ut on) thing;

ngo 2J, well recommended. Address P.
M Tribune olllce.

SITUATION WANTED-- A YOUNG MAN
Hi) of good habits and ability deslics

a position of n clerical nature; has had
four j ears' experience in office work;
reference. "J." 2J5 KieBsler court.

A MIDDLE-AGE- MAN DESIBES
taking care of horses or work

of uny kind. Address 201 Washington
avenue, care ED, W . FINN.

SITUATION WANTED - WASHING
oud Ironing tuken homo or go out by

the day washing, sc rubbing or any kind
of work. Ileal tJO Frunklln nvenue,
TiiT'ivmnn" 'riionoiiGHEY uxi'isHrl

enced, seeks employment In market
or peddling, Address J. HILTON, 210

Spring street, Providence. ,

SITUATION WANTED BYA YOUNG
man, to deliver for groceiy store or

market; well acquainted In the city; ref-
erence; Hteudy habits. Address SMITH,

u Irvine uvanuo. city.

inv .e iui A. .

3a.

Connolly & Wallace

Shirt Waists.
There is not a suspicion of uncer-

tainty regarding the popularity of Shirt
Waists this season. They are destined
to be the craze and will not be denied.

We are fixed for it. We have re-

cruited an army of them, all styles, all
sizes, and all shades and degrees of color
and quality. Every known material and
many as yet unknown to you. The skir-

mish line of this army of waists is here
on dress parade for your inspection.

CONNOLLY S WALLACE

127 and 129 Washington Ave,

iwftyiviw
AMUSNTS

Lyceum Theater.
Thursday, February 17.

Engagement extraordinary. The gigantic
and magnificent spectacular drama,

The

Sporting

Dnchess
With its gieat cast, Including the famous

Kiigllxh Comedienne

FFOLLIOTT PAGET,
in the title role. Complete piodtictlon, In.
eluding the Great Dei by Race with its
thoroughbred horses.

l'rliprt &i no. 7r.o. qsp.
lloxes fci 50. sule of beats Tuesday

morning

Academy of ilusic
Three NlghM, Commencing

Monday, Keb. 14,

Usual Matinees

llrncoln J. Carter's
Grand Scenic Production.

The Fast Mail
Ten Sets of bpeclal Scei.eij. Flight of

the Fast Mnll, Niagara Falls by Aloon-llgh- t,

with Boiling Mlat Piucllcal Wo 'k-I-

Engine, and 14 Freight Cars, with Il-

luminated Caboose, The Dugo Dive lo

River Scene and Steamboat
and other sturtllng Kflects.

Academy prices, 15, 23, 3", M.

Three Mghts, Commencing
Thursduy, Feb. 17

Usual Mutlnees.

llhTTKU THAN EVUK.

THE GORMANS
JOHN, JAMES AND GEORGE,

The Kings of Unii'lcal Comedy, In
the Neiv und Funny Play,

Mr. Beane from Boston,

A Oieut Compauy, Great bluglug (Sieat
Dancing. Tunny Comedians and Pretty
Girls.

I'llICES-lD- e, 'Joe, floo, COe.

Grand Opening .Mouduy, Keb '.'1st,

THE LINDEN
Oilglnully Wonderlnud. Linden stieet,

near 1'aun avenue.
Under Entire New Mauueement,

UrooksA I.adwlc, Lessees, .V, It. lliooksMer.
""Opening with

TICKET OP LHAVU MAN.
To be follow ed with

A CELBUKATI3D CASH.

Mutlnees Every Day when 10 cents will
admit to any part of house, Evenings, ioc,
line, und uue.

Doom open l.ilu nnd 7. Performance, ii.ilt)
and B.lfi.

ltemember oponluudate, Mouduy evening,
1'eb. '.'J.

Dr. E. Grewer
(The Philadelphia Specialist.)

honorary emblems which he
or any other country is able
Dr. Grewer holds today.

Catarrh-Spe- cial Offer --One

to

duties

us

just returned from his
St. Louis, Chicago and West-
ern offices and will now re-

main at his permanent
the Old Postoffice Build-in- g,

corner Spruce street and
Penn avenue, may
be consulted from 10 a.

p. m. The doctor,
in Chicago, had several

conferred upon him
by Medical Colleges there,
namely, the titles of Doctor
of Philosophy and Bac. of
Science in addition to his

Ozo-Nit- e Gas, including generator, warranted to gener-
ate Ozo-Nit- e Gas for one year, shipped to any part of the
United States for Ten Dollars. Any child can handle it.
The only and original home treatment for Catarrh in the
United States. Ozo-Nit- e Gas is mild, soothiug and effec-tiv- e.

One trial treatment. O.o-Nit- e Gas will posi-
tively cure Hoarseness, Catarrhal Deafness and all diseases

the
Ear, Nose and Throat.

The
and

when

in

otuer degrees ana
holds. No specialist in this

show the credentials that

Year's Treatmentfor Ten Dollars

of confidence, weakness In
loat, spots floating before the eyes, losi
e mind on subject, easily startiea
Istiessed which unfits them for
making dlstress- -

ush of lfvat, depression of splilts, evil
melancholy, tire easy company,

en letiritig, lack of energy, nervous- -
constipation, weakness of

Id consult us Immediately and be re- -

E-- E Grewer, the eminent Philadelphia specialist, H a graduate the
Fnlveulty of PeniiBvlvania, formerly demonstrator of Piactltal
at the Medlco-Chlruifilc- college, of Philadelphia.; honorary member of
Medlco-Chlruiglc- college, member of the Oeneial Alumni ussoclation of the

of Pennlvnnla, member the Houston club of the
of Pennsylvania, member of the Joseph Leidy Fellowship of Anatomy; mem-

ber of the Boaid of Charltv of Seianton, Pa , member of the Historical Sci-

ence association of Lackawanna county, Seianton, Pa.; piesident the Ath-

ens Mining and Milling company, president of the Intel national Medical
Association and Advitlsing League of Ameilca, one of the voungest mem-be- ts

of the Oiand Army of the Republic, surgeon of the Union Veterans'
union, and the doctor comes highly Indorsed piofessors of
tills count: y and nbioad

The doctor and his staff of English and German make a spe-

cialty ot all forms of Chronic Neivous Diseases, Womb, Blood Dis-

eases. WE WILL FORFEIT THE SUM. NOT EXCEEDING $5,000, TOR
ANY CASE OF EPILEPTIC FITS WE FAIL TO Cl'RE.

All who call upon the Uoctois up to March 1st will tecelve advice, sei-lc- es

and examination fiee. Dr Grevvei's standing in the state will
not allow him to accept uny lnciuuble If they cannot cuie you they
will fianklv tell vou no.

Diseases of the Nervous System,
symptoms which aie dizziness,

men women, ball rising In the th
of memory, unable concentrate th

spoken suddenly to, and dull, d
performing the actual of lite,
Ing tho action of the heart, causing 11

forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams,
feeling tired In the moraine as vvh
ness, tiembllng, confusion of thought,
the llnibs, etc Those so affected shou

Has

office

where he
in. to

S. 30 while

honors

of

many

to

lack sexual

one
mind,

happiness Impossible,

of

depression,

of
Physiology

the

Fnlveisltj of University

of

by the leading

physic-Inn- s

Skin

high
cases.

of

stored to perfect health

Lost Manhood Restored, Yeakness of Young Men Cured.

If you have been given up by youi phvslclan Mill upon the doctor anil
be examined. Ho cures the worst kind of Nervous Debility. Scrofula, Old
Sores, Catarrh. Piles, Female Weukness, Affections of the Eve, Ear, Nt,
Throat, Asthma, Deafness nnd Clippies of eveiy desctlptlon. Tumors, Can-
cers and Goiters removed without tho use of knife or painful caustics by
our newly devlBed ubsorbent method known as tho "ELECTRO-GERMI-CIDE- ."

And our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrh and Catairhnl Deafness.
Consultation freer and strictly sacred nnd confidential. Olllce hours dally

from 10 a. m. to 8,20 p, m. Sunday fiom i p. m. to 2 p, in.


